Influenza virus was shown to disseminate from the respiratory tract of' nasally inf'ected ferrets to a surgically formed, subcutaneous tracheal pouch. Conversely, f'errets infected via the pouch shed virus from the upper respiratory tract. These events occurred within the f'irst 24 h after infection. Passively administered ferret antibody to virus did not prevent the dissemination.
The primary purpose of' this research was to try to establish a model for the study of' local or secretory host defense mechanisms against influenza infection. The development of the tracheal pouch technique (25) , wherein a segment of' trachea is isolated and implanted subcutaneously in the neck region of' the same animal, presents two anatomically separate sites for inf'ection ( Fig. 1 ). This technique permits the evaluation of different local host defenses in the same animal and thereby may possibly better define local or secretory immunity. The ferret was chosen as the experimental animal because influenza in ferrets closely resembles the disease in man (14) . Since influenza virus replicates readily in respiratory epithelium (2, 4-6) but is found infrequently in blood (2, 9, 10, 13, 15, 20, 23) , it was postulated that infection of' one site might be restricted to that site or, alternatively, if not restricted, that passive antibody would inhibit the dissemination of the virus from one site to the other. The results presented in this paper demonstrate that virus can be isolated from both sites irrespective of which site was originally infected, and that passive serum antibody does not appear to inhibit this dissemination. (8) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult chicken erythrocytes were stored f'or up to 2 weeks at 4 C in Alsever solution prior to use and suspended at 0.16%/ in DGV for use in HI and HA tests (16) . The technique for absorbing and titering sera was that described by Sever et al. (18) .
(ii) HA titers. To 0.025-ml serial twof'old dilutions of' virus in DGV was added 0.025 ml of a 0.16C7c suspension of adult chicken erythrocytes. Trays were sealed and placed at 4 C overnight, and results were recorded the following day (18, 24) .
Tracheal pouch. A slight modif'ication of the technique described for dogs by Wardell et al. (25) was used to implant physiologically functional, anatomically isolated tracheal pouches beneath the integument in ferrets. No stoma into the pouch lumen was made, as Wardell described, and 4-0 stainlesssteel wire was employed to fix the pouch in a permanent location and to f'acilitate aspiration. Of Collection of fluid samples. All blood samples were taken by cardiac puncture by using a disposable 22-gauge needle. Samples of nasal washings were obtained by injecting 0.5 to 0.8 ml of physiological saline (0.85% NaCl) into an animal's nostrils and then allowing it to expel the fluid mixed with mucus into a sterile container. By using Ketamine anesthesia (approximately 75 mg/kg), the tracheal pouches were aseptically aspirated daily beginning 14 days postsurgery and by first washing the area of skin surrounding the puncture site with soap and then placing a 19-gauge needle into the pouch lumen and withdrawing the contents into a syringe. In this way, 0.05 to 0.3 ml of tracheal secretions was usually obtained from each animal. About once in five attempts the above procedure failed to yield fluid. Then a second needle was inserted into the pouch, and 0.5 to 1.0 ml of physiological saline was injected while simultaneously aspirating with the first syringe, thus washing the pouch lumen and allowing the mucus to be collected.
Method were obtained daily for 8 days. When available, 0.1 ml of' each sample was immediately inoculated into the allantoic cavity of two 10-day-old embryonated eggs. Pouch aspiration samples of smaller volume were diluted to 0.2 ml prior to infection. Nasal washes were diluted with an equivalent amount of a penicillin (50,000 U/ml) and streptomycin (250 mg/ml) solution to prevent bacterial contamination. Allantoic fluid was harvested from each egg af'ter 48 h of incubation at 37 C and separated into two samples, one of which was frozen at -70 C. The unfrozen sample was assayed for the presence of virus by hemagglutination at a dilution of 1:2. For all samples showing no growth, the remaining sample was thawed and inoculated into a second pair of eggs in the event that the amount of virus present in the original inoculation was insufficient for detection by HA. The blind-passage eggs were incubated, harvested, and assayed in the same manner as for the original eggs. In several instances the isolated virus was shown to be similar to the infecting virus by serological identification (HI).
RESULTS
Twenty-four hours prior to infection, two nasally infected animals and three pouch-infected animals were injected intraperitoneally with 20 ml of antiserum. All animals were bled immediately before inoculation and 14 days postinoculation. Nasal wash and pouch aspiration samples were taken daily for 8 days after infection. Table 1 shows the virus isolation results from nasal wash and pouch samples as well as the serum HI determinations.
From Table 1 , it is clear that virus can be recovered from both the nasal passage and the tracheal pouch irrespective of the site of original infection; thus, one can conclude that the virus is disseminated from the pouch to the respiratory tract and vice versa. The duration of virus shedding from the nasal passage varies from 3 to 7 days, whereas shedding from the pouch varies from 1 to 5 days. The shedding from the nasal passage is always equal to or longer than that from the pouch. It is also clear that the presence of pre-existing, passively administered serum antibody, at HI titers 1:8 to 1:32 in the ferret, did not inhibit this dissemination. The passive administration of antibody, although not preventing dissemination of influenza virus, did inhibit the subsequent humoral antibody response.
DISCUSSION
One of the first questions raised by the results presented here pertains to the mode of virus dissemination. Could it be via the blood, the lymphatics, or an artifact due to skin contamination? The latter seems highly unlikely since the pouch was a closed space, sterile equipment was used to obtain samples, and prior to aspira- surface. There are no data available to invoke or rule out lymphatic dissemination, but since the blood supply to the pouch is left largely intact in the operation, it would seem that the lymphatics may also be partly preserved and that lymphatic dissemination is therefore possible. However, hematogenous dissemination seems the most likely mode. Although viremia has not been observed in the ferret (21, 22) , more intensive studies in man have periodically led to detection of virus in blood, both in fatal cases (9, 11, 15) and during the incubation period of ordinary influenza (10, 13, 23) . Since the disease in ferrets is similar to that in man (19) , it seems likely that an intensive search during the early phase of infection (presumably within 24 h) would demonstrate such a viremia, since virus dissemination was detected in all animals within 24 h of infection. Even if viremia is undetected, hematogenous spread still would be possible, since one or a few virus particles arriving at the epithelium in the course of several hours may be sufficient for infection but would rarely be detected as a viremia. The hematogenous dissemination hypothesis is consistent with the observations of Basarab and Smith (2) , who administered live influenza virus intravenously or intracardially and subsequently isolated virus from the nasal mucosa of six of the 10 ferrets.
The question as to mode of dissemination has taken on increased meaning since the appearance of reports suggesting a relationship between maternal influenza and both subsequent leukemia in the child (3) as well as increased pregnancy wastage (7) . These associations could be due to indirect effects of the maternal infection or might result from infection of the fetus itself, as has been reported in mice (19) . If direct infection is the source, then hematogenous spread is very likely the mechanism. The inability of antibody to inhibit the dissemination, demonstrated in this study, augurs poorly for antibody-mediated protection of such fetuses. It remains to be determined whether cell-mediated immunity might prevent such dissemination.
Although antibody did not inhibit dissemination, it did suppress the humoral antibody response to the infection. This has been observed in mice by Loosli et al. (12) and in our own more recent work (20) , and is true irrespective of whether the pouch or the nasal passage is the site of infection. A more detailed study of these latter findings will be presented in another study.
